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The Lain Ofthe Alexandra.
The appeal against the decision which

the jury made in the case of the Alexandra,
onthe confessedly illegal direction of Chief
Baron PoLLocx, who tried the caSe, has
been dismissed by the House of Lords (that
is, by half adozen law-lords), onthe ground

that the special code manufactured, at the
instance of the said Chief Baron, to cover
his own previous blunder and carry the case
before the Court of Exchequer Chamber,
was informally and improperly made. Here
ends this noted case. The Alexandra goes
back to her owners. It is at once signifi-
cant and important that in a similar case,
that of a vessel called The Pampero, the
defendants acknowledged the corn," and
consented to waive defence to the suit ofthe I
Crown, on being allowed possession of the
seized vessel, at the end of two years. It
is thus evident that they dreaded the provi.
sions of the Foreign Enlistment Act, espe-
cially as it was impossible, after all that has
been written and spoken on the subject,
-that any other British judge could tread in
the erratic steps of Chiet Baron PoLLocK.

MITER FROM "OtTWONAL,”

WAsanweros, April22, 1864
It is the- greatest mistake to' suppose that

the perpetuity of this Union is to be decided
by the disasters of battle ; and I desire most
earnestly to protest against this dangerous
theory. It is true that a great defeat sad-
dens the heart, and, for a time, depreciates
the public securities; but no such cause as
ours can be expected permanently to 'win
without encountering fearful reverses. "It
is the rough brake that virtue must go
through." I think I understand the lee/-
ings of my countrymen and countrywomen
when I utter this opinion. I know right
well how anxious they are for peace. I
know hoW they mourn over the loss of

friends, and the di e disasters of the war;
and I know, too, how frequently they ex
claim :

"Would this conflict were over
Why cannot this war be stopped? Why do
not our public men interpose and settle
these difficulties ?" The answer isa sad and
plain one : the only way to peace is by thepath
made by successful war against the rebellion.
The most timid man or woman who prays
that the warmayend, mustat last consent to
this stern proposition Peace uponthe basis
of the recognition of the bouthern. Con-
federacy would be an immediate division
and partition of theAmerican Union. The
very preliminaries to such a degrading treaty
would be simply preliminaries to a 'rouges
and bloodierwar. We mustconquer slavery,
or slavery will conquer us. I disdain to re-
peat the arguments of the early Fathers of
the Republic, or of the great men who lived
in the generation that closed with the Com-
promise measures, against such an idea as
of a peaceful disunion—tor their admoni
tions shouldbe familiar to all loyal men and
women—but I present to them the fresher
fact: Can they consent to that which is a
personal degradation, a personal outrage,
and a galling and overwhelming sense of
inferiority ? There is nothing so terrible to
an individual as the loss of his good name.
A soldier dismissed in dishonor from the ser-
vice, be be never so low, struggles to obtain
vindication, and, tailing inthat, becomes a
vagrant and a vagabond. The vilest in the
deepest depths of shame envies the virtuous
and the good. What, then, of a great Da-
thin whose cause is righteous, driven to a
tlishonemble surrender ? It would be a
nation filled with a people consenting to
their humiliation ; an aggregate of confessed
subordination to a weak and desperate
aristocracy. As it is of individuals, so it is
of communities. 11we cannot conquer an
honorable peace in this generation, we must
conquer it in the next. Even the worst op-
ponents of the war, recently so ready tocon-
sent to any terms—even the N. Y. World,
even Fernando Wood—now insist that they
are againstpeace on the basis of recognis
lion and separation. This is their present
position, and they are driven to assume it
because the reverse theory contemplates an
impossible contingency. Remember that
the Southern leaders are fighting for their
own lives ; and remember, also, that their
hold upon the masses in the seceded States
is likethe hold of those ancient chiefs who
managed their followers with fanatical and
despotic sway ; and remember, too, that
this feeling is fed by the hope of foreign
aid and comfort. France is about to estab-
lish itself upon the soil of Mexico, and Beg-
land is so doubtful a friend that her present
ministry will probably retain power only by
concession to Southern slavery. There has
been such an intense and bitter hatred and
envy of thit progress and prosp:rity of the
-United States among foreign nations, with
the exception ofRussia, that loyal America
can look for no favor or countenance from
them. We must depend upon ourselves.
Our fortress is in our own unity, patriotism,
and selSreliance. Now more than ever
must we learn to depend upon ourselves.
Now more than ever must we learn the
great practical lesson ofexpecting no assist-
ance from foreign countries. Blessed be-
yond any other portion of the humanrace,the bloody war that is on us must be con-tinued toasecure this blessed condition to
our posterity. We must not only consent
to be taxed, but we men ask to be taxed.
Who can doubt that our people are ready
for taxation, as hereads over the marvellous
voluntary contributions of our people to the
sick and wounded soldiers of the Republic,
and to the families of those who have died
in this holy cause ? We must insist upon a
highand prohibitory tariff, and, if necessary,
a close and inexorable embargo. We must
have a sound National currency, receivableand convertible in Maineand Louisiana; and
those who stand in the way of this and
other great measures must realize that in

• giving a few of their personal advantages
they do not give a millionth part that the
brave men do who are fighting for the per-
petuity of the Union. In a word, we'must
semember that nearly all the loyal States
have been, as yet, untouched by the bloody
hoof of the slave rebellion. They are, at
this writing, safer and more comfortable,
with all that they have lost, than any other
portion of God's footatool. What is asked
of them and their people is so little andwhat they may lose if they refuse to give itis se incalculable, that I will not pause todoubt that they intend to give all that isexpected from them. OCCASIONAL.
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Republicati Caticug.
List week, the Republicans here in mass meeting

separated on the question asto whether the dele-
gates to the Union National Convention at &AM
-more should be instructed ornot. Accordingly twomeetings were held tonight. The one at the CityRail elected Norma D. Lan:NEIL and J. J. Cloonan,instructing them to vote for the renomination ofLINCOLN, and the other, at the Union Leaguezooms, elected LEWIS CLILPHANS and Joan R._ELTane delegates without instructions. Therewere exciting scenes at both meetings.

NortliWesterh Copperhead&
Information received here confirms sUSP/dioneof widespread conspiracy in the NorthwesternStates to inaugurate aimed resistance to the4409OrnMent. The object of this organization, Oflabloh we havefrequently heard so mush, is to tui,VALLANDIGNaIra idea, and to force the,country into compromise with the Southern rebel-nen. onwrord county, Ohio, the headquarters of a

• gang of ElliternUte, bha been placed under martial
law, and other affinities in that State will protiably
won be putin the same position. Ohio, Southern
Indiana, and Southern Illinois, contain the pried.
-pal portion ofthese incipient rebels, whose leaders
only awaita disaster to the national arms to give

• signal of revolt
Barbarism of the Enemy.

The alleged inhumanity ofthe rehab, in the treat
=meatof primmer" ofwar, and of dead and wounded
aoldiers on the battle-field, has been made by Mr.
Dewitt", ofthe Roma lab"
Jettof eatenaive inquiry. A report embracing the

• fiat yearand a half of thewar is complete, and will
:soonbe published. The fact• presented are heart-
alekenin gand "hooking to humanity.

- Expense• of the Loyal Mateo.
The discussion, last evening,on the bill to refund

$700,000 of war expenditures to Pennsylvania, took
a much wider range upon a substitute offeredby Mr.
Bt•AnTli, of Milne. Praviehia for the appointment
of A oommlision to aseertalu the war debts ofall he
loyal States, withaView to their ultimate annum.
lion and liquidation by the General ftvernment•
Mr. flutinit supported his proposition in aspeech
which received thefull attention 01 the Bones. He

argued the jostle°of suoh a policy, and cited preee•
deals for it, and debatedat some length the expedi-

emu, ofadopting hie proposition. There wasno hail
vote on the amendment.

The 10.40 Loan.
The subscriptions to the 10 40 loan, reported at

the Treasury Department today, amounted to
0745,000.

Rebel Rame and Torpedoes.
The Navy Department has Information from our

Southern blockading vessels of the completion of
certain long•talked-of rebel rams and torpedo boats.
Proper precaution hasbeen taken toguard against
Surprises in front of the blockaded ports.

Two Hundred Thousand Six—Henna Men.
Thepresence here ofthe Governors ofPennsylva-

nia, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, lowa, and Wisconsin,
hasreference to the defenceof those States against
rebel raids, They are urging upon the President
the necessity for a eMi of two hundredthousand six.
months volunteers for special earvice. Fourof the
abovonamed Western States propose to furnish
one•half. These troops, if raised, are to be pissed
along the Ohio river, and will be used to perform
duties which arenow performed by edialent and ex.
perieneed regiments. The President has expressed
himself favorable to the proposition.
The Plymouth Disaster A Remarkable

Account.
The following informatiOn was received here to

day concerning• the recent disaster at Plymouth,
N. CL:

Arebel ram came down the river about 2 o'clockon Monday morning—floated down with the cur-
rent, and was not discovered until elate under the
bows of the Miami. Acting Commander*FLussza
rushed forward, sighted and tired thebow gun, load-
ed witha shell, which struck the tam rebounded,
and instantly killed him, a piece ofthe shell cutting
hisbeart out. The sant then attaeked the South•
field, sinking her in five minutes. The Miami WAN
somewhat injured. The ram passed by the gnu. at
Plymouth Without being discovered. Sheim 160 feet
long, draws about eight feet water, and carries but
two small aunt.

Naval Changes.
Lieutenant Commander Cfgosen H. Pardtrds has

been detached from the command ofthe Scioto, and
ordered North; Lieutenant Commander Virictiest
N. DATTNIMI is detached from the command of tne
Cayuga, and ordered North; Lieutenant Coin.
menderMonty A. ADAMSis detached fromordnance
dutyat Philadelphia, and ordered to the command
Of the Santo; Lieutenant tlotutuander HeNRY
WILSON hi ordered to the command of the Cayuga;
Captain S. P. Hazzard) is ordered to the naval
rendezvous at Portsmouth, N. 8. ; Lieutenant
Onnutore A. ihonLow is detached from the eom•
mendof the Callumn,and is nowawaiting orders;
Lieutenant N. S. STtrrvusawr is ordered to the
Minnesota.

Sentence Suspended.
AUGUSTUS PEABODY, Of the 15th New York En-

gluon, Who was tried by court-martial for deser-
tion, and sentenced tobe shot to death with mus.
ketry to•day, has had his sentence suspended.

Guerillas Captured.
Eleven of WHITE'S guerillas were captured by a

Spouting party, and brought to this city yesterday,

Senate Contirmation.
The Senateto-day in executive session confirmed

the nomination of Brig.Generai JOBIIPH G. TOTTBN,
Chief Engineer of the United States army, to ba
Wisjor•Generalby brevet, from April2Lat, 1661. He
has been sick for some time past, and the noorina•
tion was intended by the President as a compliment
tohislong Dublin service ofnearly 65 years.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

TER RITAL ARMIES REPORTED IN MOTION

LEE SENDING'A FORCE TO THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

" WASHINGTON, April 22.—The city is alive with
'military rumors, conjectures, and speculations, of
which thegreater portion have probably no founds..
tion in fact; while the publication of the facts
known to be true would notbe proper at this time.

WASHINGTON, April 22.—General Grant left here
for thefront to-day, and GeneralBurnside went by
special boat toFortress Monroe. It is understood
that the recent developments of the intentions of
the enemy render an early movement of the Army
of the Potomac highly probable. Such an event
will be in accordance with the expressed desire of
Mr. Lincoln and other leading men here. Without
going into details, Big enough to say that the spring
hall not been idled away, and that preparations for
the impending campaign have been equal to the min.pretence of the work to be accomplished. There is
little doubt that the next thirty days Vila bring
about a great change of some kind in military
affairs.

The recent order of Gen. Grant, banialdng sutlers
from the army, rids it of over twenty eight hundred
supernumeraries.

The War Department has given orders for an ad-
dition of16,000 beds to the present hospital accom-
modations here. All patients able to bear removal
are tobe sent North atonce.

The report gains credence here among military
men that Lee has sent part of hie army into the
Shenandoah Valley, with a view of compelling
Grant to divide his army by lending a force in pur-
suit.

Nnw Toni, April 22—Current rumors on the
street report both Lee's and blcadeis armies in mo-
tion, mancauvring for the advantage preliminary to
a general battle. It is thought that Lee will again
attempt to cross the Potomac. If mo, he will pro-
bably encounter the Val= armies in a different
manner from theformer occasions.
CAPTURE OFA REBEL SPY ON THE EAST-

ERN SHORE OF VIRGINIA.
Fon-runes Monson, April 21.—A Richmond apy

Was captured near Eastville, Northampton county,
Va., on the 18th holt. Quite a number of lettere
werefound on him, and he was armed with a re-
volver, slung shot, and knife. a number of small
steel springs and files werefoundsewed In the lining
of Ms coat. He was one ofa party of three, one of
whom was shot, and the other closely pursued, and,
according toa despatch from Major White, provost
marshal at Eastville, would be either captured or
killed. The onethat was captured is in dome eon-
fmement at the military prison ofSi* plane.

A portion of the colored troops recently stationed
at Yorktownhave been ordered here, and..have gone
into camp at'Camp Hamilton.

Forty-three prisoners of war arrived from Point
Lookout yeeterday morning, took the oath, and are
now employed in the quartermaster's department.
This makes over 200 released prisoners and refugees
now employed here,

NORTH CAROLINA=
The Anti-Confederate Feelhaic-- Gov. VanceDeelinee to Call the Legitlnitiate—The At•
tacit on Plymouth—A Hebei Rain Attack•the Union Fleet.
-Nr.w TORE, April 22.—A4Vices from NorthOsro-
- to the 11th inst. have been received. The Go-
vernor's council, convened at Raleigh, declinedaching the Legislature together in extra seeslon,
fearing it would arraythe State against the Oon•
federacy.

The Henderson (N. O.) Times, published in theWestern part of the State, advises the people to
keep out of the 00121thlerato army, and tostay at
home and defend themselves,

The Raleigh Progress says the people are starving
in hotels atfifty dollars a day, and that many of thebeet families are on half rations.

The Wilmington Journal ii gloomy at the prospeot
of affairs in the Confederacy% and deplore, the mad
leek of food and the bad oondition of the coming
crop.

The Fayetteville Caro/Minn laments the high
prima and lack of food, but take. comfortin the an-
nouncement of several hundred Springfield rifles
menufactured daily in the armorytherefor the Con.federate service.

The news of the rebel attaek on Plymouth is con-
firmed,butno particulars areyeoeived.

BALT/ILOWS, April 22.—The American has specialadvises from Norfolk that the steamer Eliza Gan.coek arrived here yesterday from New Gamine, viaMorehead, where she Was taken to bring important
despatclieu to General Buter. The captain report-
ed that a rebel ram came down to within a fewmiler of Plyioauth, N. 0., and on the 18th Iwitantattacked our fleet, and sunk the gunboatBombshell,
and two others, names unknown. Great anxiety
prevailed at Plymouth, and it was generally ex-
pected the place would be evacuated. It W/1111thought that General Peek would be fully ebb to
bold Newbern.

CALIFORNIA AND CHINA.
SAN RRAvataco, April M.—The bark Catharinehas arrived here from Hong Hong, with one millionpoundi of sugar for the San Franoisoo Refinery.
The ships Resolute, from Baltimore, and the St.Charles and Guiding Star, from Boston, have also

arrived. . •
The ship Robinson has sailed for Callao.

-The markets are quiet.
Chinadates to the 2.3 d of February have been re-Hived.
Major Gordon had marched to attackRolm 'Kong.The body•guard of the Governor General badbeen causing trouble again at Canton.
Two Japanese ambassadors had arrived atShang-

hae, for Europe,

The New TorX State Militia.
ALBANY, N. Y, April 22.--Eaalerensted Minors

prevail In reference to a call of theWar Department
upon aoVented. Seymour for the Sidle MMUS.

These rumors grow out of intelligence received
herefrom the War Department that the State troops.
will be received by General Dix for guard andother special duty in and around the harbor and,
Torte of New York during the abeeneeof thevolim
teer forces recently stationed there.

The Governor has tendered to the War Depart-
ment theuseof the militia regiments for the defense(4 the Mt. 'round NewYork and elsewhere on thefrontier".

He thinks this desirable, as well to relieve the
troops detained within the Sate for such purposes
as to effort! the National Guard desirable Opportu-
nity for dzill and practice,

No Rebels in the Shenandoah Valley.
POINT or Roore, Md , April 22.--Reoent reportsto the Meat that the rebels are in force in theShenandoah Valley, orelsewhere in the vicinity ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, aro without theslightestfoundation in truth.

Recruiting or Colored Troops.ORATTANOOO.4., April 21.-001. T. J. Mortgoo, orthe 14thColored Regiment, bee been alithofized toorganize a brigade of colored troops, The nucleusortwo new regiments has already been formed, andthe recruiting is progressing favorably. There arenow six colored regiment, in this department.

Conflagration at .._Demarara,
born Two to Three BitillonZ

HALresx, April '22.—The greater portion ofthe
business part of Demerara was destroyed by areon
the nd instant. The lots amounted to from two to
three millions ofdollen.

The long continued drought canned a scarcity or
water, rendering it necessary to blow up the build-
ltgi to 1114170 the town.

Burning, of a Railroad Bridge.
Orman% April 22.—The railroad bridge at Rock

Island,on the Chicago and Dixon "air iine,n was
destroyed by fire last night. The loss amounted to
*lO,OOO, but the travel on the road is unimpeded.

Departure of Cavalry.
BOSTON, April 22.—Four companies of the Oth

Massachusetts Cavalry leave tomorrow for HiltonHead.

The Frigate Pensacola.
Naw Yoga, April 22.—The U. S. frigate Penis.cola has arrived from New Orleans.

Chwinnati.
OurOftivaTx, April 22.The strike amongst the la-bOrersconnected with the different railroad depot•

of this citystill continues, and most of the railroad
companies have discontinued receiving goods.

General SloneOlan mooed through Indianapolis
yesterday for the front.. .

The Indiumrecruits, are being rapidly hurried to
the front.

The 'Evening Stock Board.
Naw YORE, Aptil 22.-010110 g prise*: Gold 175,

LI• T. Ventral 186,g, Erie 116,V, do. preferred 108.
Harlem, 210, Hudson 134%, Reading 125, Michigan
Southern 02,%, Illinois ventral 120, Rook Island
115X, Cumberland 15, Canton 00.48g.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORB, April 22.—Flour steady ; Ohio extra

$8 26 wheat-firm, with a scarce supply. Corn rut.
vanoimg; sales at $1.286'1 29. Whisky firm fort
',fatten, but the qUOtationa aro nominal at $1 25@
/.26.

XXXVIIIth CO! GRESS-4st SESSION.
wAgantator. April 22. 1864.

SIKNATF.
The Tariff ou WooL

Mr. FOOT, of Vermont. preaented a memorial of woolgrowere f Addison county. Vermont, representing thattt 8 tariff MI wool is a doable failure. raising neither re-
senne nor affording protection. most foreign wool, by
meaneof dirt. grease. any fraud, coming in at lees than
th, foreign valuation. eighteen omit& and proilteitad 888
than one cent oar inland. Theyk aak&division into Glillllo2
Medium. aid nneclaszes. at a ..Z."'"t• emanation of eigh-
teen OPIIiB, three cents apecific. and 20 per *3;n: ad veto-
rein five; between eighteen sod twenty. cents, six
ece-st ficand twenty percent. ad valorem; over tWenty-
llve ten cents epeclac and twenty per cent. ed
Valorem.on motion of ldr. HOWARD, the bill to amend the
Pacific Railroad 'act was miade the bimetal order forThursday next. -

Bureau at Military Justice.
On motion of MrWILeOn. the.Rome bill to establish

a Hausa of Military JthGm Wise token op It Donau,
totes the office of Judge Advocate General. nod a baread
ori.h the above title. giving htm the rant, pair, and
emoluments of a brigadier general, and authorizes the
apixdotment by the Yreaident. to be conarme‘ity the
Setare. Of two assistant judge aovocaW generdsf With
clerks, de.. the assistants to have the rang of a colonel
of cavalry, and a salary of three thousand dollars, with,
ou any ocher pay. rations. or OMOilllneDlll

The bill was amended so as to give the Judge &Ave.
caw General the rank of brigadier general with a sale
ry of til.ooo and no other allowances. The bill was thee
passed.

The army appropriationbill for the year ending JaneeO, 1866. the. osiae ap. nil the amendments of theFinance C9lBl)lMe* were arreed to.
Amendment to the Eleallstment

Mr. Wt1..8.011 offered thefollowing amendment:
't hat all enlistments hereiller made in the regular

army during the continuance of the present rano:lton
rosy be for three years; that ell persons of color
who hare been or may be mustered into the mili-
tary Wince shall receive the same uniform. cloth-
ing. Mlle. emolumente, eke_ other than bunillY. atother smdiers of the regular or volunteer forces
of like arm of the itervute, from and after the first
of Jarnon,. 1864: and that every per.on of color whoshell thereafter be mustered into the service. alkali rep
ceive snob bounty ea the Prestoant shad order In thediof. rout Stated and parte of the United Mates, not encsed-
log MOO; thatall persons enlisted and muttered Inv
service asvolunteers, under the call of October 11. 1863
who were at the time of enlistment actually eare,ted
and subject to draft in the State in watch they colon
teered., shall receive the same bounty, witnoat re-
mud to color. That all persona 'of 00/Or Who havebeen ealistediend mustered into the twelve, shall beentitled to receive the pay and clothing allowed to
other rolunteare, from the date of their muster intothe service, provided that the same alt.ll have beenPledged or promised to them by any officer orperson
who in making such please or promise. acted by au-
thority of the War li.parto.ent and the Deere say
Of War is her. by authorizes' to determine any question
of /sot erisina ender this Prevision. That the acme pre
miom .ba• 1 beallowed for each colored recast now mus-
tered or hereafter tobe mustered into the service as le or
shsll be allowed by law Tor white recruits ; provided.
that the becretery of War shall previously give hisas-
sett to the esime.. • • • ••

Thee amendments Were adopted by a Tote of Si TOSSinmE—ewers, Buck&lew, Ilendricke. Davie, rowel/
and batiltbury.

Property taken to War.
Mr. DAVIS offered an amendment providing for the

Dement. for properly taken in the. military serviceduring the war. He said the States enriched by the
star stare in a nappy condition. The Border States havebeen, to a great extent the theatre of war. and have
experienced ite devastations in ft direct form. Greetparttime of our territory have bee. made utterly deslate and devastated. All the pursuitsof h&Lew, by
the employment of labor. by which property. Wealth.and means are garnered up, have ceased immeasnra-bly. especially in the Border States.Inthe Northern and Middle States bow different was
the condition of things. There peace and CratiqUilitYprevailed. He had seen itstated tnat the dividend i de-clared by the New England manufacturers were thirty.
three and one-third per cent. greater, upon their c ipatel,
thannacre the war. Wae.tt strange that. owing to this
different effect of the war uron the secions. there shouldbe a different feeling in regard to ti e mannerof cond act-
ft g it. Whom the war enriched delend war; and it
seemed impossible toend the war until the contractors
aria ahodoy manufacturersbecome asrich en tiley wish-
ed to be. Be bad often heard Itsaid that the last dollarand toe last man should be expensed in the maintenance
of this war. Hewanted no such principle as thisThe whole object of the Government was to protectthe people in peace end security and intheeni,yment of
their tiberiha, and 'amen. the question WIS Pat 1.1 Mtn
whetter all these ends should be sacrificed and the
cenntry cut up to bring this war to a successful twine. he,
fir one, rose up inrevolution against any earn fruits ofwar as that.

Ourmilitary leaders. Instead of acting jastli and Pro•tectins us in our persocs and property In the BorderStates. Were waging a molt eitersninating and devas-tath-s war open ns Gentlemen had a word on this
door who were bent more on the destruction ofslavery
than the restoration of the Union.Air. Davie' amendment was rejected by a Tote of26toXI

eat difficulty was experienced in sem:mina a onornmduring this and the Menem vote, and vie derge4n; w—-arms was eirected evilest the attenuate of denature.
Mr. ElhE °KICKS, of Maryland, moved an amendment.Increasing the pay ofnon. commiesioned Officer, and pd-

vat,* fifty per cent. ; the pay of the former not to exceed
twenty-two denim.

Ater a colloquy between Meagre, Hendricks. Comma%Foarendon. and others, the amendment was rejected.
The blil. ae reported to the &nate. was paesednays 1.
On motion of Kr PO WELL, the Senateresolved to ad-journ until Monday.
The Benate.agreed reappoint a committee of conferenee

On the bill relating to theappointmentof naval officers/and a bill re/atum to DATA. aonnt -Maribils.
The =Gnats then wentinto eaventive gemeion, and enb-erquently adjourned.

HOUSE OPREPRESENTATIVES.
rive thousand copies of the bankrupt bill. reportedyettexday. were ordered to be printed and bound inPomp/2kt form.

A Personal Explanation.
Mr. VOORHEES. of Indiana asked that a telegram.received by him to-day. be read, bearing on a personal..age smitten He would not now indulge in any re-marks. because the gentleman (Mr. Garfield) who re-

cently read lattice onryarting to be written by Hon, T.G. Davis and Judge Eckel* was not in his seat.Consent having been given, the despatchwas read, asfollows:
Ilene HAUTE, April 21, 1861 —To the Hon. D. W.Vuorhete :—The letter purporting to he written by me toJohn G Ineckinridge used bGeneral Garilele, ut-terlyfalse-.a base forgery. £ haysjmintteen. tobAyvoinsto-dsy[Theletter alleged to have been written by Mr. Davisrecommended a young man, formerly in the Unionarmy. to Brectinridne fora position in the rebel army
On motion of Mr. MORRILL. of Main's. the cosside-

tatbm of the Internal Tax bill is tobe continued throngb.
out the seeting as well as the meshing 5c130.011.

The Tax BIM•
The Rouse thin Went in to Cloinuiltise on the Whole onthe Mare of the Union, and resumed the considerationof the Taxbill
Mr. MOhRILL armed an amendment. which wasadopted, that wholesale dealers in liquors. wh :ea annualtales do not Wrestle fifty thousand dollars. shall pay a It-cense dirty dollar.. and one dollar on every thousandoollars over fifty thousand dollars: every person whoshall sell, oroffer for sale. any distilled spirits or fer-mented liquorsin quantities more than three gallons atany time. or whose annual sales amount to twenty-five

thousand dollars per Comm.ashall be regarded se awho,eselt dealer,
The license of retail liquor dealers was increased totwenty-five dollars.
Mr MORRELL offered an amendment that commer-cial brokers, whoseannual sales do not exceed twenty-five thousand dollars, shall pay a license of twenty dol-l:we, sna exceeding twenty-five thousand. one dollarfor each additional thousand dollars.
Mr. FinnleliPo 'Wtsol). of Mew TOrk, enumeratedMc clase,s of broltere in clothing, tobacco. coffee,

Mc and moved that all other brokere, in addition tocommercial, pay thesame license.The amendment thus modified was adopted.
The billwasfurther modified so that all steamers andvessel. upon thewaters of the United States, on board ofwhich puerengersor travellersare provided withfood orlodging. shall pay twenty. five dollarsMr. 'MAIER, of Pennsylvania, altered len amend-Men t requiring hotel and tavern...keepers etc.. to takeout a specialsicense at a charge of twenty-five dollarsfor selling liquor to bet rank on the premises.Mr. STSTkIIIg. of Pennsylvania. said the present lawdid not require the taking out of two licenses. Taverngapers are heavily taxed by this bill, the lisense beingincreased according to the yearly rental, and scarcely arespectable hotel could escape with less than a thousanddollars tax.
Mr. FRANS, of New York. seld this question of hotellicensee bad repeatedly been beforethe Rouse. bat itbadbeen so mystified and twisted up that there was no cleartin eretanding of the subject. He trusted the defectwould now be renieoied, cad that the amstalwent of thegentleman front Pen.naylvania (Mr. Thayer). requiringan additional license at twenty ..ftve dollars. would pre-

vail. A large amount ofrevenue would thus be receivedby the Government. which realized about a million ofdollate front that class of beefless last yearMr 'racy repli wher e. woven% and showed thatdrinking he yreatut crimes arecot&rhotdd net escape, With the paltry aunt of tendollars.
ph. 13072TWELL. of Maseichneette. called attentionto thf. rulingof the InternalRavenna Bureau, and qaotedfrom the law toehow that where persona carry on dif-ferent breeches of buslnees in the same place a licencenenet be taken ontjoreach.Mt. STSVIses replied, saying , the Bones did not puteach a construction upon the law, and that a tavern-keeper did not carry on two branches of bunineta byceiling liquor. This privilege was included in the onelicence.
Air. Thayer's amendment was adopted—yeas 77. naysnot counted.
Thelicense for hotelier allays and mr.iara rooms wasincreased from Eve to ten dollars. and the sameamountfor each additional allover table.Er. )14ibtiON. of lowa. moved that two of the Hoene,chutes be transposed. *bring as a reason that lawyersand doctor. ampad Sake precedence of etsflloam andJackasses.
Nr. JAMBS O. ALLEN objected, saying the twoclauses were properly placed.
ad cold excessive laughter, the amendment was re-jected.
Builder,. and contractors are to pay a license af twenty-Ave dollar^ when the court net iv over twenty.ftva thon..sand dollars. and one dollaraddition*/ on evorY thoa..land dollars.
Mr MALLORYcalled attention to the clause reqUirlug

sten, Person doing a general bagasse to pay a lic.mse often dollars. for which t.o other license is required helaw. He did not understand the clause.Mr. BOOYII4 said he himself dill not understand theclause. and moved to make It read' 'any'any person dpingnr ,thine Anil pay a license of ten dollars." This wanadopted. CLam:titerMr MALLORY moved farther to amend the clause,reeking sum, person's license apply to his disbumeme ate111114.11C1 of receipts. 'Finally the entire clause wasstricken ont .. •
Mr. NO.I. RIB, of Ohlo. offered an amendment thatlogien ,hell pay each, a license of ten dollars ; everyperson loitering at street-cornerslo afer on hotelor door•stsps, shall be deemed a ; provided that

tor mbera of Cengrees waiting at the crossings for thearea care chill not be required to take out a licensetherefor. [Eacersive laughter.] Tne amendment wasreieeted. -

the committee have thus taracted upon all the men-
tions relating to the general provisions and licensee,
sevenir-nine in number. and bare commeuced upon
theeuser. the head of manufactures, articles, and

6n amendment was made by which stemmed tobacco.
mitb manufactured iobaca.S. gent, or CUM. may betic neferren without payment of dray directly from the .
Place of manufacture to a bonded warehouse for ex-portation.. .

The committee took a revue till !even o'clock
STEMS° SESSION.

Aancasamessi of the sax.
The tax bill wee taken Up, and on amendment made.so as to read 'Onall mineral coals, except such aeareknown in the trade as pea coal and dust coal, a duty oflive cents perton; provided that in °sae the contract forthe lease of and lands was made prior to the passageof this set the lsasee shall pay the tax, if not otherwiseagreed upon ; andall duties or taxes oncostmine. de-livered by coal orgratora on contracts heretofore Made.thall be paid by the purchasers thereof. lfXot other-wise Dittoed by the parties.
The committee struck :oat the following: "All gm

companies ate authorized to add the duty or tax lin-
, o.ed by law tothe price per thousand cubic feet of gas

. •

Mr. MORRILL offered an amendment. Increasing the
tit) Ito= 20 to 26 cont. on coal and I.ll6UninAttnE 0116 Dee

. •
Mr. woLmsw of Indians, moved to tax thewWeenie.Mr. SCHOFIELD said thetre was no comparison be-tween whisky and coal oil. Whisky•was a demoral-jzultltiorY. whilethe lllnminatia fob. were theorlogo a light Ii sotto M ante to prodoco a gallon of oil

and the taxproposed was stayer .eat_
Mr. KsBboll. of lowa, explained that thenom Bach oils wonid not be an tarn. an wasanticipated..for the reason that the bill provides for drawbacks onthe lame quantitiestinpmted.Dir. ANIONS MTREttI. Penneylvacta, tended thatMCI a hsicfl tax would hare the eilbot toetcp the con-rumPtt,nsod tocut off the tsor man% lightfir. MORRILL saki thetonfuniption Weal not be m-ane/pd. It was the cheapest article oflight in the worldWe have taxed nu and lard oil nearly double. and yetthtre is nocomplaint.Ha. Mot-rill's amendment was adopted. and also One

that oil produced by the dletillation of coal. asnhaltnm,
Or shale, shall pry 16cents per gallon.

Mt. /CAWS offered an amendment taxiaccrude pe•tro;eom •t per barrel. which wasadopted by a vote ofCo yeas to 43 nays.
The duty on screws, commonly celled wood•acrewe,was Increeeed to 10 per cent ad valorem.
An amendment was made, laying a tax of et 2 on goldfell per troy ounce. The duty on artificial mineral

water, coda waters. earrapatilla water, and all otherbevsraerm need for the like purpose sold In bottles orhorn fountains, was evinced from 10 to 5 per cent. ad
valorem.

hir JANES 0. ALLEN. of Illinois. moved to increase
tba tax OD Dig iron from $1to ft a ton. He said the tax
pr..pneed w..a entirely too *mall.

Mr. MOORHsAft. of Pennsylvania, remarked thatmanufacturers are perfectly willing to b.tar tusir pro-portion of the burdens. They ask no exemption. but
1011, On b.&pranhat the duty on theforeignartiste willbe increseeganthetariffbill. •
itr .13thirE1VS. of Penonylvaola. said the duty on Iron3o doable what it WHO, and On800/e et the einalier Madethree or fonnatirees an moat.. Iron wan taxed Materthan aim other articles.
Mr. COX, of Ohio. said. all things consideredtheiron manufacturers of Pennsylvania have protection tothe ext.nt of one hundredend Mt, per contain. Hereminded thou, ntiewanfront Pennsylvania that whiskyher bee. lewd four timet it. worth.Mr. fiGH"FIELD raid hie colleague. Me. Stevens.had votes to tax illuminating oil 160 per cent., an article

consumed by the poor. while iron. wbich was used bythe wealthy, was to be taxed to the email extent Of aacoNZ a t. ,a. It ought to be taxed 95 a tonMr. KELLOGG, of Pew York, mentioned facts to showOut trite could bear a highertax_ The meurtfactureriin bin district wish to bear their Just proportion of theaxpeceee o' the Government.Mr. MORRILL. of Vermont, opposed the proposed in-cresol&
Mr. DFIRWOLD. of Mew York. also spoke againstthe amendment to Increase the duty on nig iron to $2 aton. which was carried
An amendment was adopted fininga duty of *4 a tonon blo , Ins. slabs. or loops, When made in forges orbloom soles directly from the ore.Wm doubling too daisas original.y reported in thebill.Mr JAMati fl &MAN unsuccessfully moved a dutyCsix inq.ed of thre of dPennsylvaniaproposed iron.ler. 8+ 110FiELD.

$4 per ton
ktr WOODBRIDGE. of Venni*, opposed this amend-ment. • Pending its eonaidenstion. the conunittae rose,and at 10 o'clock the House adjourned.

PINNSYLTANLi Lmoisktnißic.
Inentautraci. Aprll22, ISII.

MENATIM.
The Senate miscalled toorder at 10o'clock.Messrs. L &TPA and GRAHAM presented a large num-ber of remonstrances fussiest the bill relative to thePim burg and Conne+lsvitieRailroad Company.

wer4 read in place as follows:
By Mr. bTA.alf. an act to incorporate the Wilkeebarre

•-et and Iron Company.
By Mr. &TER?. an act to incorporate the Aladdin GoldNlvver MiningCompfusv of Arizona.
By Mr CI I'llehLL an act to In.orporate the Union

Atitiseptic Gempanv of Philadelphia.
leo, a further aupplement to the Summit thin Gees]

Company,
Aleo. an act to incorporate the First Ladies' Amnia-

tb n of We, t Philadelphia. fortherelief ofindlgentreml-
lles ofsoldiers.

By rar CLYMER, an act to incorporate the Schuylkill
Vallev Iron company.

By blr LAMBKRTori. au act to incorporate the Vir-
ginia Oiland Mining

AIPO. an act to incorporate the United States Gold and.
Silver Mining Company.

By Mr. LOW &Y, a supplement to en act to declareand regulate crrtain e.chsals.. . . .
by Mr. GRAHAM, an am to Incorporate the AntelopeGold and SU yer Mining Company.
By Mr. BIoGWAT. an act to incorporate the ?kiln ,

deinhia fleet Beta a Association.Mr. MONTGOMERY. an act to Incorporatethe UnionImprovement CornabY.Mr. CHsMPfl LEY S. a farther euPplement to an act re.lative to Orphan a' Courts.
Bills were c nelaered as follower
An act aberiLing Arnold Plntomor, of. Talmage

county, to eke certain titles Passed finalim.
Act providing for payment of clime for damages by

rebel rattle was then taken up. The bill was dist:tutteduntil the hour ofa djournment. without coming to a final
vote.

umtll3 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

On motion of Mr. LO WRY, the !Renate Fanned the
consideration of the atop ement to the Anthracite Coal
and iron Pompon,. The bill was passed.

The eemate .proosedea to °wielder the appropriation
bill, on motion of Mr CON NELL.

An act incorporating' the Lawrence Railroad andTiaavortation Company.
• n act toprotect creditora frombank fraud'.An.ct relative to thesole of graduated lands wee diesussed and peened. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The Phase met at la 4 clock,
Mr MTH, of Chester. from Me epeeist committee,

appoix t. d t inquire what measure should be adopted in
reference toenlarging the public buildings, or erecting
new ones. eresrnted a report. as folio WB.lThe committee appointed to inqatre into what mea-
sures. ifany. should be adopted. Inreference to enlarg-
ing the pub is buildings of the Gommonweattlt. or erect

g new buildings rep rt. that having met in pursuance
to their ni.p.lntmetit. and organized. they proceeded to
inquire of the matter submitted to them,

in looking to the increase of public easiness. not only
by reaton of .be war in which the nation is involved.but IMO by the great augmentation of business (corn the
greatye celeritpr ogress,

atstcommittee national ceases
end industrial theCameat Once to
the eenciusion that to accommodate the State end Alia.
tit., Departure• tn. and tee Legiaatore, there 'would be
required a great enlargement of the buildings now erect-
ea and +.1,-,3 the erection of new brtildkgs. The commit-
ter- did not doem it within thescope of theduty assigned
to them to prooore plans and estimates for thebuildings
spoken of. tut from the esoression ofsome of their num-
ber and the opinionof other gentlemen ofexperience to
boi dingy. tha committee believe that such improvements
would moman expense mach greater than should be
imposed upon the Commoewealth in the present condi.
lion of her finances.

the subject was under consideration'a commit-tee of the Councils of the city of Pailadelphia h sti
conference With the con routes of theHouse,and inform.
dd them that the Councils of that city,ware about to
adopt measures Molting to the removal of the seat of a..
remanent there. Ater some delay there was, on the12th lust laid before the committee a certified copy ofau ordinance pledging the faith of said city. to the ex-tent of one million of dollars, for the erection ofenitabiebuildings for the Legislature, the several Departments,
end theresidence of the Governor, provided that the
L. inettture shall at this mission pass a law declaring thecity of Philadelphiathe seat of trovernment of the Com-
monweaith -and also pledging the said city to provide
suitable buildings for the aforesaid purpose, until such
buildingsshall be permanently erected,In view fthe great saving to expense which wouldbeeffected, annt..o e many sdvantagaa not necessary here todetail, which it is alleged wouldremit from the Change
Of lee seat of government. the committee have deemed
itproper to report, for the consideration of the Legiala•
tore.. jointresolution in relation to theremoval of theseat of government, but do not commit themeelves tothe same. P. FICAZSR, SMITH,

FD S. LBS.J. B
8. R RENO,
W. F. SeRTH,
SOS. Rex,
G. D. JACKSON.The joint resolution offered by the committee is thebill presented by Ur. Smith, or Chester. some time ago,

providing for the removal or the cApital 10Philadelphia,and publishedat the time.
Agreeably to order, the House resented the considera-tion of the apportionment bill on ite Anal passage
sir. HAZLaTmoved to so into Committee of theWholefor special amendment, and an effort was made to take

eau: =ember from Lancaster and eye it to Butler.which niuved ineffectual.In the Senatortai districts, Cambria. WU ,jellied in the
lathedistrict with Clearfield. one Senator; Armstrong
With Indiana, one Senator; Butler and Lawrence, oneSenator

ell the amendments made In Committeeof the Wholenoneewere mulled._- • • •
Mtwara, Barger, Hopkins. PnrdY, Sharpe, and Per.shins made eloquent speeches ananst the ininstice ofthe Milt and Messrs Olmstead and Cochran. ofPhila-

delphia. in defence of the justice of it, when the billyaeetd finally—yeas 49 nays 46
Mr o Gesscalled up a supplement to the act of 1662.for the adjudic.tlen and payment of military CiaiMe.allowing clie validity ofcertain claims heretofore sworn

to be notaries public.
Mr. Elf) s opposed thebill.Passed finally by a vote of 48 to 26.
An act to authorize the appointment of certain no-*Wise public by the Governor. Passed.Mr. JorEPEir (on leave) read In place an act to in.

corpo,-afe tlahe Delawere.avenne Passenger Railroad ofrho adelph,
TLe Elime refused to mama the order for its con-sideration
Pe, dim¢ the counideration of a supplement to the law

of limited Paxtnerehipa, the House adjourned until 3o'clock P. M.
AFTERNOON BEVRON.

An act relative to limited partnerships was hawed
en act directing the entry aliens for principal and la-terest dee the state for lands was passed.

PBSOINOLOGICAL SOII*NALBOIL DIL&Y.—The May
number of the Phrenological Journal has just been
handed to us by Professor John L. Capen, Ho. 25
South Tenth street. It contains a capital portrait,
phrenological @ketch, and Biography of General B.
F. Butler ; Mao of Hon. Owen Lovejoy, E. Merriam,
and others; an interesting illustrated article on
Ethnology ; another on the Human Hand, with its
signs of character, and a variety ofreading matter of
practical value to thinking minds.

CIEDLDeS NATIONAL ALMANAC AND ANNUAL
RECORD for thia year has been a complete emcees.
We do not see how any one feeling an Interest in
passing events could get along without this son.dented encyclopedia Of (fresh and useful 'aroma-
tion. It should be in every house in the land.

OIL PArrurnios.—The balance ofthe superb col-
lection ofoil paintings mill be sold this evening, at8 o'clock, at the salesrooms of Soon & Stewart, No.622 Chestnut street. Among them wenotice severalvery Old and original paintings by some of the most
celebrated masters. Sunset on the Nile, by Heimll-
ton, is a most superb painting, and attract. general
attention; besides several others ofequal celebrity.We consider this one of the most valuable collec-
tions ever offered in this city.

Public Entertainments.
OHYSTIIIIT-STRERT TIIDATEIL-4.Faust" drewanother great house last night, and after the curtain

rose there was very little standing room left. The
entire performance was excellent, Frederloi and
Httrimer being especially effective in their great
Mies. Minna of the music was enthusiastically en-cored, as it deserved to be. If the managementcould produce "Faust" for a Week, it would un-doubtedly fill the theatre nightly.

Tonight the Tercentenary will be celebrated bythe performance of Nicolaita "Merry Wives of
WiPdflOr,” an opera of delightful melody, and
thorough interest. The Shakspearean comedy is
almost literally translated into the libretto, and
much of the Shakspearean humor inspires the
music. Madame Johannsen will sing one of her
finest comedy ram, and tosee that the Opera ill be
east With thefull strength ofthe company, it only
necessary toread theannounoement. 111

Ma. Jenne E. MIIRDOOR will give one of his
patriotic readings on Thursday, the 26th, at the
Academy of Mule, for the benefit ofthe fatuities or
our brave soldiers and seamen. The public has
every reason to feel grateful to the cause for Which
Mr. Murdoch offers his accomplished talent, and has
also reason to admire the power and grace which
This dlatingulsbed gentleman infuses into his read-
ings of patriotic poetry. We trust that a crowded
house will reward his generous effort.

CITY lIC-310.311€1.
Claims ofthe Sewing Machine.

The most eminent physicians in the land have
declared that the habitual use of a Wheeler &

Bowing Machine in a family would accomplish
more for its health and happiness than the Most
potent medicines have the power to bestow. The
Wheeler & Wilson Machine has been singled out
for tide high encomium, doubtless front the well-
known that that lielving upon it le performed with
less draft upon the strength of the operator than
on any other sewing machine ever invented. Be-
sides this, it makes the best work, is more durable,
and performs a greater variety of work well than
all its rivals eombhied, We wish it was inour
power to introduce one of these invaluable labor.
life, and money-saving instruments in every hoot&
hold in the land.

The Wheeler & Wttmon Sewing Machine is the
best, the simplest, and the cheapest.

The Wheeler & Wilson Machines always take the
highest premiums wherever exhibited.

Moreof the Wheeler & Wilson are sold than all
other sewirg machines combined.

All gOod dressmakers, seamstresses, and shirt-
makers use the Wheeler ft Wilson in preferenee to
all other sewing machines.

All machines warranted, and kept in order one
3 car without charge.

on and examine. No charge for instruction,
wtethey you vrieh to purchase ornot. lastruotion
given at the residence of pureh& desired.
:4,..1eir00m, No. 704 Chestnut street, above Seventh.
Wax figures in the window.

PadONIFICENT STOOK OF &Rum CLOTIIIN6
w ready at the popular Warerooms of Messrs,. C.

F.-meta & Son, No. 6.25 Chestnut 'treat, under
3 +lnes Rail. These gentlemen have been besieged.
u•alt customers during the present week, as thefeet
1 become generals, lumen that' 1 more elegetit
11.1 t can t ,e procured at Q. Somers dr. Son's for the

roneprice, thanat any other clothing eatabliehtnent
in Philadelphia.

TRH PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1864;;
01{4.01PtiL DIBROANT/LN GOMPLIMMT.—The

gentlemanly and popular agent of the Grover 6c
Baker Sewing Machine Company in this city, ('l3O
Chestnut Street) seta an example In another column
of our paper this morning that Is worthy ofamnia,
mon, in advertising thevarious official. hi this city of
his chiefcompetitors Intrade, and the Machines they
sell. In reading this "card', we scarcely know which
most to admire, the magnanimity which it displays
towards honorable rivals, or the policg there Is in
submitting a firstrate article (that Is abundantly
able to bear it) to the fullest and frecit comparison.
The Grover & Baker Company may be laid tohave
covered the whole Sewing Machine Ground since
their recent production of a series of Shuttle and
Lock-Stitch machines. These, with their machines
Which makethe Grover & Baker Stitch,render their
stock of these admirable labor-saving instruments
by far the molt attractive and desirableln the United
States.

TEIS PAnABOLA SPECITMILES WNW while they
do notaffect in the slightest degree the eye one jot.
Most of the lenses of the day fatigue the eye by
much using. The Parabolas seem to be, asit were,
areliond pair ofeyes, and onemay use them a whole
day without feeling that one is looking, through an
artificial surface, For sale only by E, Borhek, Op-
tician, No. 402 Chestnutstreet.

THAI Elortiorcle ,, SEWING MACHIN% we dad, is
being bought in preference toall others in use. The
reasons for this are atonce cogent and numerous.
It deembetter and deer work than any of its rivals;
is the only machine capable of making the loch ead
knot stitches ; the only machine having a perfect
and unifoimtension ofupper and lower thread ; the
only machine that has the reversible feed motion,
enabling She operator tofasten the ends of seams,
thereby saving muchlabor ; and, owing to its simple
construction, it rarely, if ever, gets out of order.

ELEGANT STOCK OF OONYEOTIONB.—Metsri• E.
G. Whitman & Co.,No. 3180hestnet street, by being
the most extensive makers of and dealers in theme
goods, and doing the largest Confectionery trade in
Philadelphia, are enabled (notwithstanding they
use the very finest and purest materials, and pro•
duce only the choicest preparations,) tosell at prices
which comereadily within the resat of the million.
We thereforeregard E. G. Whitman & Co. as public
beneractors, and earnestly recommend that all who
use Confectiona buy them at318 Chestnut street.

Tv)isms AT vita STOOK BOARM—Stoelie have
suffered a heavy deoline within the present week.
Of course. those which havereal value inthem, like
"Truth Crushed toEarth,” will rise again. In the
meantime, let it be distinctly remembered that the
beet place in Philadelphia to buy good COal at
reasonable prises is at W. W. Alter% 935 North
Ninth street.

Tuu "Plume MICII.A.L" Saner, invented by Mr.
JebnF. Taggert, and sold by Mr. George Grant, &O
Chestnnt street, iy witlaout exception,the best shirt
of the age, in tit, eomfort, beauty, and durability.
His stock of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, of his
own exclusive manufactureand importation, is also
the choicest inthecity, and his prices are moderate.

Mn. A. L. VAIISAMIT, Ninthand Chestnut ■treste,
hai now ready, among a host of other Gnomethings,
the finest and purest roasted Almonds, Ohosoiste
preparations, Portuguese Secrets, Medicinal. Drops,
oryntslitzed and troth Fruits, including a new im-
portation of Almeria Grapes, His More Li a perfect
paradise.

THS SHAH/WEAR:Ie TILIWENTENARY.—The torten-
teitary of Shakppeare will be celebrated today. It
hat been suggested that in view Of the fast that the
Brown Stone Clothing Nall of Rockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 608 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth, is
erected upon thesite of " Old Drury," it would by
especially appropriate for every admirer of the great
poet to procure for himself one of the elegant inner
made there. The idea has practical utility as well
as poetic propriety to recommend it.

BAD HABITS,—A judge said to atoper, on trial for
drunkenness: "Prisoner, you hive heard the
charge, habitual drunkenness t what have you to
say in yourdefense ”.Nothing, your lionor, but
a thirsty habit Nothing should be so sedulously
guarded against asa bad habit, whether morally or
physically. The surest way to avoid the latter,
which nearly always eventuates in the former, is to
purchase the beautiful and becoming springhabits
gotten up at Granville Stokes, FashionableClothing
Emporium, No. Bob Chestnutstreet.

"Bniu.surn FRANKLIN never forgets anyparty
at which Madame Helvetica is present. He believes
if he had engaged to go to Paradise this morning, he
would beg permbaton to remain on earthuntil half
past one, in order to receive the embrace which she
was good enough to promise hint if she should meet
him at Mr. Turgot's.,s One reason why Madame
Helvetins was pleased with the Doctor was because
of the fine suit of clothes which he purohased of
Mr. Stokes,an ancestor ofCharles Stokes, the cele-
brated Clothier under the Continental,Philadelphia.

SPOON]) ANIMAL Shia OF BLOODED STOOK
The second annual sale of blooded stook, under the
direction of the Philadelphia Society for the Pro.
motion ofAgriculture, will take place on Wednes-
day, Nay Mb, 1864, at 10 o'clock, A. X., at the
Bazaar, Ninth and Sansom streets, Philadelphia.
Catalogues will be issued early in May ; and as it
is exceedingly important that all thel animals for
sale should be inserted in the catalogues, contribu-
tors are invited to forward to theauctioneer imme-
diately, a memorandum of their stock intended for
the male. Contributions of horned cattle, sheep,
swine, poultry, &e., are solicited; arrangements
will be made to accommodate stook over night at
the Dinar and adjoining stables,

ALPEUID LIAMMISS, Auctioneer.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS IN EVERT STYLE,—RIoh

Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &a, &a, holdingfrom Twelve toTwo.Hundred Photographs ; the largest and best wort.
molt in the city. Wm. W.HARDING,

Manufacturer,No. We Chestnut street, below Fourth, south side.
Owe TEM BMW I—Tng HOLY BIBLBrHASDLFO'6EDITIONS —Family, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles, in

beautiful styles of Turkey morocco and antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged for Photographic
portrait. of families.

Wm. W. itAMIMIM4, Publisher,
No, 326 Clhestnut Meet, below -Fourth.

COBBS,BUNIONS, INVRETBD NAILS, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or in/sow:dense to the patient, by Drs. Z&chideklßarnett,Surgeon Oturopodists. 921 Chestnutstreet.
Refer to physicians and surgeonsof the city, tf

Fos COUGHS, HOASARNBees Irritation, and Sore.nen of 00 Throat. nothing is co efflosaioui, as a
Throat Remedy, as Brown's Bronchial Troche', As
Mere are imitations, be ewe to OBTAIN Megenuine.

GENTLIEMBN'S RATB.—iill the newest and best
styles, for spring wear. in 'elt, Silk, mid °sail-
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No. 430Oheit•
ant street, nest door to the Post Offlee. sp2l4t

A NNW PHRIPIIMB YOH THE HANDEBACHIBB.
rikalon ,x
Phalon4

Phalon's

Phalon'a

Phalon'a

"Night Blooming Omens.'

"NightBlooming Oereux."
=,NightBlooming Owens.),

PlitaWWll

"Night Blooming °ereMs."
"Night Blooming Oereux."
"BightBlooming Caroni."

Phalon's it NightBlooming Vereun."

A moatexquilite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
assured from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes lts name.

Manufacturedonly by Pitalow & Sow, New York.
ONWARE OP COUNTERFBITS.

ASK NOR PHALON'S—TARS NO OTHER.
SoaNsTON, HALLOWAY, & Agents, Sixth and

Market Meets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug-
gists. apls4m

Rosswoon, Walnut, and Bronzed Cornice::
for Curtain., atPatten'. WedEnd Store, 1408 Chest,
nutArent. apla•unw4t

lITT Torn CIAIL4BIII or lipholttory work done
tuickly—no delay, atPatten% 1408 Okettant Went

apl6umw4t
MARON & H&IILIN 3I3

10.11.11INST ORGANDIUsed by Gottschalk
M all his concerti

throughout thecountry,
and pronounced

2211 •PINDST ABBD
mernumarers 211

THY WORLD.
For Mile only by J. E. Gour,n, Seventh and

Chestnut. apltetntlann
1408- . WINDOW 5116DN01 1408.

1408.
Window Shades for Store Windows,

1408.
Window Shade■ (or Steamboats,

• 1406.
WindOwShadis for Churches,

1408.
Window Shades for Hospitals,

1408.
Window Shade. for Hotel,'

1408.
Window Shadesfor Drawing Booms,

1408. •

Window Shades for Parlors,
1408.

Window Shades for Libraries,
1408.

Window Shadesfor SittingRooms,
1408.

Window Shades for Norgorial,
1408.

Window Shades for Bed Rooms,
1408.

Window Shades for all Rooms,
1408.

Window Shades
at W. Henry Patten's,

1408. japlllinmarig 1408 chestnut Street. 1408.

SPECIAL NOTICES_

G-1863--B.
RBICLABLB

8 G. BOOZ. Agent.

120 WALNUT Ntreet.

aD2I-91stat Philadelphia.

TAN ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR.
AND PERFECT HAM DRESSING COMBINED-

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing "

••London Bair Color Restorer and Dressing "

•'London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Heir Color Restorer sad Dressing."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer and Drandus."
"London Bair Color Resiorer and Draining."

It is not a Dye: does not soil hat, bonnet, or the finest
linen; restores gray hair; promotes a inzurhutt growth
of new hall removes all dandruff. itching,send alo..
I'34'm Ire scalp. rendering It pe.faetly healthy: keeps
Ilebabe Meld. doss,. and beautiful; MRburpetfamedi
asa dressing 0 has no ennerior• Sic ale bottles 00 eta..
sirbottles 00. Soldby Da. BWier33 & BON.
"11 330 WORTH SiltCH STRUT. naiads.

Spumes Bsoine ni EARNS/BS,
RV TEM BARD DT TOWBB BALL.

Coquettish April. for awhile.
Has shown alternate frown and amilU.

Like timing /ass onto her sWain.
At first, repulsive. sharp and' shill.
She seemed resolved all hopes to kill

That.st 41 would e'er leek sweet again.

At length, the nymph, relenting. thrown
Asmile 'neath which all nature glows;

Nomore herelarme doneanger dim.
But Mar. with soft and fragrantbreath.
Pull soon will weaveher nilDtlal Wrath/

And birds her bridal chorea hymn.
Till late. We've feared to lag adds
Thom cumbrous garments we provide

Against chili airand blasts severe :

But now, the gent who moot does dolt
Upon hie snug. warm overcoat.

To doff itneed no longer fear.
'Tin now mankind. like ail therent
Ofnature. should be newly cheesed.

Whet. yornal sunbeams yr:awls fall.
Wefeel that lightergarb wehead.
♦nd this Ts makes hundred*" speed

8ofast cash day to Towne Hsu..
Where wehave the largest and beet assortment or

Clothing in Philadelphia. from medium.priced to the
finest. manufacturedfrom the choicest styles of Foreign
and Domestic Goode.of all kinds and rtir,s, including*.
flat fi9sorfanott of Youths' and Boys' Clothing.

TOWWI LULL.
518 Mehitlif B,reet.

It BBNISSIT df 00.

Hares MAwATHA Hem RiATCMATIVIL
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RHSTORATIVR
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTOR ATIVIL
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RSSPORATIVR.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR ELRBTORk CIVIL

In Longfollosios Poem Hiawatha was iaintiged to hoofs
onferred the greaten boon on his tribe bacanne he

brought to ita notice emu. Every one will adroit that
our proximation is worthy of the name. for the benefits
It conferswhen it isknown.

WHAT THB HIAWATHA DONS
it restore■ faded and oar hair and whiskers to their

original color. It brings up the natural shading ofone
hair with another. thus giving the hair a perfect life aP.
*serene'. so that the most critical observer cannot de.
wet its use. .It makes harsh hair softand silty. stopsits
Ming out. cleanse. it food the scalp from all impurities.
Isas readily applied and wiped from the shin assayhalt
ireasom. and entirely overcomes the bad effectsof pre
dons use of preparations .eontaluirm sulplrar. sugar
lead. &o.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the follow.
tug challenge to test in in" Yew York dailies thrill
weeks. which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED
Let some well knosin and disinterested persons air.

point oneto the proprietor of each preparation forth.
hair to bring tiP the color. Every proprietor touse no-
thing bat hirg own Preparation. and the person nothing
else during the teat. A certificate of the result to IN
widely pnbliehedat the expense of the ansnacessfulsera
petitors. hold everywhere /0611PH HOYT & CO.,

mhl9-ly 10 University Place. NewYe*.

COltatilea HONEY Boar.
This selebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal dr

wand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
and lIKOLLLSWf in Its nature, irlidillIA.BITLY SCEET•

and EXTREMBLI BINEFiCIALin its agnougP"

the Skin. !or sale by all Druggists and Fans, Good,
dealers. la.26.tathsly

FAMILY SEWING, EMBROIDERING BRAID.
Qutiting. Tuaktag. Ac. beautifully exeetued on

the- d bVBR & RAKER S&WING UnOCIINE. Ma.
*blues'. with operston.by the lay orweek, 730 ORIS?.
NUT Street. apS attith3in

TETTHR, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, ALL ERUP-
T/ON%

"Dr. Swayne's All-healing Ointment "

"Dr. Swayne's All healing Ointment."
•'Dr. bwayne's All-healing (Reactant,"
'• Dr. Swayne's All.healing Ointment."

Nemo falls to sure WO most obstinate cases.
If the blood h impure. the test remedy is

"Dr. bwayne's Blood Purifying Panacea."
"Dr. Swayne's Blood Parlfying Panacea "

"Dr. swayne's Bbod Purifying Panacea. "

its reputation for coring Scrofula. Goitre, Tdmora.
Ulcerated Bore Throat, and to enrich and purity the
blood. is world-wide. Preparrd only by

Ds. SWAY IXE g; SOY,
It 330 NORTH SIXTH S TREET.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING; OF THE. LATEST
Srrryg.made In the Beet Banner, expresolY for RATAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Priam marked in flab
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted Batiste
tory. Our ONE-Parca SYSTEM is strictly adhered to
All are thereby treated alike.

de2S-ly JONES 44 CO.. 604 MARL ET Street.

STECK & CO.'s MASON
&

HAMLIN'S
PIANOS

STECK di CO. '6l
CABINSr.

O.EGANII PIANOS,

SEVENTH
I. B. GOULD,
and CHESTNUT.

TENForm ...tatCr.orrEINGI3.OIIFIR or Pats a.
"OAS TULL..

Beet-olasa good■ and moderato ;meet
WARA.MARXR dt BROM!.

It Z. aorrter SIXTH and MI6BBTStreets.
Spivak Department (to maim to order) Zo. 1ft Sixth it

WAIN ' VEII dtWILSON's HIGHEST PREMIUM

TRIG C.ft..bAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST
sazearoorna. 704 ChestnutStreet above 7th.

3ME.A.R.XL13E177..
BA ILY-7BY.—On the 21st lust . at the residence ofWi ,itano D. Jones,b Chestier Charles P. Knuth. D.D..Joshua G. BailY. Of ounty, to Dinity J. Pry, ofthis atty.

I3IED_
°TIMOR —On Friday morning, 22d inst., Mrs. Men,wife of Wm. M. Oriecom.The funeral will take place from her late residence,Mo. 0.9 North Eighteenth street. on Monday next, 26thinst. To proceed toReading, Pa., by the 525 A. M. trainof cars. The Mende of the family are requested to meetat 6.10 A. M. of that day.new 1 ark. on the 21st 'hot ,at the resi-dence of her son-in-law, Kr M Maury, Mrs. Mary EM-MA, Wi lOW of habtla Gilpin. Bag of

Hors. Wilmington,.Rel., and mother of the late Ho. Fleury D. Gilpin. AtFbiladeltibla, at an advanced age, loved and respectedby all who knew her •

82,1 TH.—On Friday morning. 22d lust , at 11 o'clock,Lillie R . daushter of Wm. It. and Susan C. Smith.The relatives and friends of the family are invited toattend tie funeral, from the residence of herparent.,
No. 620 Marshall street, on Mondayat 2 o'clock P. M.Service at St. Juc' es' Church at 9 o'clock.

RIACK AI PAOAS,Jr ST OPENED,
-2-0 alarme stock of Alpacasand Glossy Mohair Lnstree.SN cents to MAO a yard.

Loßia's Bombazines.
' SummarBombazines.

Chalya.
Tamises.

• " Measselit4ll.
lagegern"LorrnmaretlandotherrrAas.mgaasotmiquo?gße

apl9 No. 918 0988TNIIT Street.

11h1d0N67RATION IN FOULARD
•a-.• aILKS.a oon yards Striped Sonlarde-76e.

2,000 yards Pignr.d and Stripes-S7ge.
1 COO yards New S.ylea F.nlarde-COCO yards Soild Ground Poniards-V.lw.a5OOrds Brown and White Blue and White-18126.&p 23 BYES & LaNDEloa

pg. FIRST CONGREGAT/ONALCHM% FRADEFORD ttOaD and SIONP-BOMBAY Avenne.—Rev
. PEAR SWIFT preachesat 10%M., and Bev. D. L. at 73,1 P. M. Sermon tothe young-1 Mugs. 14thChapt., 12. 13. verse. It

REV GEO W. SBILLEY WILLPreaGreenhel DEL MID H&pi a IiALL. corner'Monthand 9treata. on BABBATS at Wiand 7g P. M. it*

maw SPIRITUALISM —MRS M. WOOD,of cooooottoot. a MaDIUM, will lecture at eel-WM-UMW HALL on Sunday.. at IC% A. /11.. and 8P. M. Admittanee cents 11*
- .

M.- ST CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN-TIETH ari 1." STRARTS. —To-morrowbeing tne Fourth Sunday in the Month the Abernoon.Service Will be omitted. Servicein the Svenlngat 7.34
It

garTRH MoDEr. MEN OF THEBIBLE —The sext sermon is tale coerce will. hePreached in the Church of the hpipbany. FirraSNTIT
and aIIUTADT Streets. ZO•IIOBBOW SVEMING.Service quarter 'before8 Etc

IMWEDDING, SIXTEENTH ANDSIXTEENTHCO—Preaching'atifltibyRev. A. AT-Nt 001). TO-MOBBOW. Love Feast at 3. Revival
Barmanat N. Its

T REFoRNEED DIITallCHIJECH. corner of tisvarcril and SPitIRGbiatiDEß Ftreste.--Rev J HOWARD SUYDAM wilt(D. V ) preach TO-MORROW at 1036 A. M. and clna"'ter before f. P. M.

M.- TRINITY CHURCH. CATHARINSStreet. above Secued.—The Bight Bev- W Bs'l'.b.olesl3. D D.. will adminteter the rite of Confirma-tion in this ChinchTO.M.OIIIIOW,MORNING. 811lIriC•2at UN o'clock.
•

1.11410,1 ta. E. CHURCH. vOIUILTEItreehb.low aßOßevr .la/Kars oD. (pa..tor). will avouch CDV 5 145- MORROW(614.b-
-batb) MORNING. at 1036 o'clock ; and Rev 13 W&RD &

ORIliLAY. of West Virginia, in the elm:Ling. at quarterto R o'clock.

(D V.) siaministeir the natistolic mite or00}PIIIMATION on etl.aDelt RVItNISG. at theChurch 01-St Matthias. corner of MINK CHINNI andwaiLacs Streets. Services commencing at three.quarter. pact 7 o'clock.
T TIE SECOND SERMON TO20IING kW, ender the anapicee of the YonneChtikiikli Association. WIU be delivered by thebor. Dr. nEwrom, on eIINDLY llvEsnici next.24. at a quarter before 8 o'clock, in the !Thar&of the epipbec_y. corner of FfITICIPTH and 011/181"-DDT Streets. Young Nen are respectfully Invited tobe ortsent. lt"
FORTY DAYS IN JRRIISA/fRAI,—Tlaia lilostreted Lecture will be delivered In meChurch of she Bviinnenits. 4:ATH&RINE Street. aboveSeveoth. on NEXT TUBA b &Y. at 73‘. acd in the Churchof the Int.reetvor, SPRING 4:1&ROAN Street. belowBroom. on WRONEeIba.Y. Thir dthe THURSDAYe TADRY. CATPARINSbelow on ont.BING. Admittenea ctn.! Children. 10do. SP23-5V
NIEDI ATlON 'OF C_Cgr__ fifteenth selmon of this series. by T STOGIE-

Tori• at ELEVENTH and W O.ID Streets, PABBATiIAFTERNOON. at 33L o'cl cl. Erlacial Topic: roeAllraclea of fibriet In relation to The Rrst anti secondAd vents Morning , gamin let Ir3e o'clock, by A.
C. OA •• Ocal in Inanimate fit;arire 11 Alt In-vited. It*

YOUNG BIEN'S CHN/eITIAIy 4550MATLOTIOIAL 888 Y ' will be
the enbject of an wetter by Bev T. It utt.t.llll.at the
maLthb Mellen of the eemoolation, t 4 bo Teid et the

sere e, N0..1009axed 10114113E8Tel UT Street Do MONS elf/VEINING. April Mb, at 34 before 90'elook; awe which,
a debate will occur, on the fohowing nubjeet: Are
openly Immoral seep*dre(or infldele) more inittriona toandel" than those who are correct in morale. awl advo-catette reform, apart from revealed religion? " All are a-via. SPE Z.

MAIN.MNEETIGS FOR PIisTUR —THEjuttgruenteof Ood are upon us for our ale.: andthe great dangers h beset us. its a peoolo, mall forSPeolal Pray er..
Ws urge upon our follow-ministers and Inflow-fihens.tiane generally to me..t inthe tollo wingcent. al .harchosof different denominations, is rotation. one hoar gaily.at Au'olook P. Bt., for united prayer, via :For the Week cum wet:ring April 18ONEECE. OF TRB BPIPHANY, (Episcopal).

Id .NDAY end TR11R413..t.Y.PBESBITEBIiX GRUM% PR. :4 Pi
TORSO Alt nod PEIDAT.BAPTIST OHUTICTI, BROAD and tr:a_

WiIDNESDAY and SATURDAY.B. A. Boardrasu,rropbyt'n. J. H A iJnonheiranc. Re;Thos Brainard, Preebyt'n. J. M. Croaell P.osbyt'o.
Ifich'd Newton. Bolen pal. J Wheaton Smith It .otistJoe N. Mantird Baptist. J. B Dales. Unite,/ Presb.D. W.•Dartins. Methodist. H H dame, l'Avohrto,loo..JE. Su, dem. Be( Dutch eels War-Emirs, R. MushP. Hoda4,-n. lit..ehodtet. 3 A VAnyhtu
1)./313.ollro.P. B. R. th0104.. W. W Spear, Din -v. .asi,Alb't Berries. Pre 'lnterim' R. C. fdaOsint. ilonse ,nit. •P. B Missy. 'Presbyterian D. A. rionninall*to.P. Church II Preenyterlan. r
.P. S t auteetine of minis era ntsßiaing the ati.iye .

!Rosiest. It was snsulved in conisqn• ,4 ih- 4,-at
it.tevve.t utaniferk-d, 1... visitant; the uurtiogi ,ronhie
vreoli.ootougurSuu April 2A, to the earns °raft- -rite,
retie+ et that notice may lip gl•resl,9 Mit'.ltere Rfairsitf.

•-• 1

Vg. R. FA TROT, MINISTER OF THE
Gone. , from Indiana, wilt preach in the oh,1704,T ELT)n n.Treet. below Mellott. TO-IdOliktO

(Funnel). et103 A N. anti 73*. P. M. le

Mw PitiILsDELPHEA R TAN
is

SOCi UTY —The Firtr.oseo vd 1/141°1{
b Anal of this Society will be held in /Count Zion

Di larch. CGRIrTIAN Street, below SIXTH. OA SA B-
EAR /VEING. 24th inst.. at 234 0 e)oolg-

rnion Meeting of tbe Tract Distribution connectedwith tbe chore Society will be held in the Third lie-
formed Dutch CV,VIrola, cornor of 1./NTH and FILESarStmete. on MONDAY BYRN INC.; 26th inet et 75;
o cloak, All friendlyto this cause are invited to attend.This. meeting is expected to be interesting and profit-able.lt
Ilg. STOREIFEENREREI AND OTHERS&abfmtorl.las• '

• One Dav'e Nominal, to Ilia eau.wtll _pleaee eall for Show Card.. at MoeNo. 118 SonthdIVENTa Street. Philadelphia. apUlm

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.—Snbntipttene or donations for v.mmitt,e of (oneioar'e tabor. !moon or Ri.181:1114. lfeCAVOli'ro OILY b.JORN W OLAONORPT, TrOwner. Offle,4 fro. IS 'Vouch
SEVENTH Street.rbiiedelleida Let all orommtig re-spond.. Subi•orlDOOloe and tendttaneee by 'unit dray re-
teipted for, tad aohnowledgeu In the newepapere,

aro2ll.thr

C3Lae THE NIECIIIMEILS OF HARMONY
LOBOS. No. O. A. It. al..and tha order to ¢eae-

rsl, are Invited to moat at the &townie Hall. Rum-
MOB DStreet. above Prankford avenue.on SettlilDeY.23. that at 2 o'clock P N . to attend the funeral of marlate Brother; THBODORB

V- C. SWltarif 41.N. Potwar's%

IMCeIaTETINGS FO et UNITED PRA VIC ftDAILY. 6 o quoit P.N.—Church of the Eptuh,nr
(SPis.or.D. linneta, and Tharadark PresbyterianChurch. Penn Square. Tneaday and Friday; BandetChurch. Broad and Arch. Wednesday and Saturday.apl6.7te

la ITED STATES VCUMIRECMPAIcY.—An adjonroed Fp„olal Meeting wilt heheld THIS (Saturday) EVENING cad tart. at 8 o'clock,to rot alder and adopt a plan of actioe in reference to theSANITARY FAIR. By order of the Company.
It* JOHN MIMS, NecrettrY.

FIRST SENATORIAL CONVEN.TION.—At a meeting of the Detegases of thegust Senatorial Convention. on Tharodar gventeg,
21st inst. at Jattimon Hall, Bfr Ti rTgK-
MARS wan unanimously elected to reoreeent said Dl5feet at Conventionat Efarriebarg on 28th Met

PETER OLASCIOW. PresidentY. M. HUBER, Petey. it*
11.1MIIVEI LEGISLATIVE: DIETER.T.—At a meeting of the Delegates of T 13.11

IVATION.AL 1110111 E PARTY of this district. held OaThursday Evening. April alet.
Wfif. R. LBEDS. Nsa.

wais unanimously elected a Delegate to the State
Convention, to be held at Harrisburg on the 28th of
April.

FESPERICE A V&NCLIIVII. President.lIRPTRY V_ PUGH. 88iretarl.
A SPFCIAL MEETING OF THEPEEB.YLVANIA Eln'T ORM al. e0...a8r T.receive the Report of the Committee on the Penn R•ovel,

Rill be held at the Society's Ronms, on MORL:I EVEKING next, 26th last at 8 o'clock P. M.
A fell attendance of th4 MI4mheni im re queuted,
ap23.2t SAAMEL L. SMEDLEY. Dec Sec'nr.

MARMOR' "B" CO X P SE-VENTEt aCkG,6IENT. P , CirY itBbsP.Vll3.Blrmlbera of tbe Company. September. 1862. oriti"nigat atnip armoryBROAD. below Saco atreara, on wigoNDAY kialllNGt. the Flth !att., at 8 o'obetz, to min thePay.Rolla Frier& or relativee of deceaeoa. ofAhEkuit
lII*IONTS. will report. C. FRED. HUPPELD,an23 Bt. Captain.

OFFICE, OF THE BUTLER, COAT,
COMPANY. No. JOB bootie EVIIIITH Street,PEILADI4,PHIA. April 2let. 1801

AtA zbeak-n. of the giAokholdgra of the 00Oirte7. heldtbie da.r. thefollowing yes° toion WAS 1,001150 g :
Re, ottwd, That the Capital Stock of this Company beincreased trom $240.000 to elell.ooo by inoreastei thenttmber.of abases from 10.000 to 2^.(00; and-that on thethird day of May nexteach Stockholder shall be entitled

to reserve one .bare of each additional Stockfor each.ellere of the original Stock bold by him on that day.
sp2B-8t BA Dire! ON. 4eoretery,

Mir. THE GREAT CRNTRAM FAIR.AMES' BOAIVID 0I)oPoillTheLadies' vLommittee 13AAR sl3 ONSIENTE (Inter-nal)and RECEPLION OF GOODS will be in attendance.datiy on and after TIIEsDaY, the 3d of May next from10 o'clock A K nut,) S P ffi . at the'r Depot in the FairBabdinic. Nertlaern eoeaer LOGAN SQUARE: 11.0toeatitand Vita ',trent" Rotations my be sent by any ExpressorRailroad Crnpany. free ofcharge addressed as above.Ali anicles noeived will be duly registered in a bookkept forthe purpose. and promptiy acknowledged,
MKS GEO PLI c.Chn of Committee.ar33-statb3t 11.00 we:rain Street.

r^:"- •
•LUNGE HIE"

DEP..RTRBNT• 10-•••"'
AT

GREAT ODETRTHE AL FAIR
FOS THBSANITARY COElf reSION.TO ER HELD

PHLLADELPHIA, RINE, Mi.
TRIEN3NOS.

RIBBONS.
LACES, AND

EMBROIDBRIES
The undersigned have been appointed toremeemat thecone imencies °f the above Department in the ORSa'rCEIiTRaL Fain at Phtedelphis. which will excel allpreceding Fairs in the extent of its competitive dmplaysof goods. end in the number of its prosperous visitorshum the dietrlbutir g and co•stiMing classes.
'I goy avreal to theiebante, to mantufgettirers, andothers, at home and abroad, tosend at Once. to any ofthe members of the Committee here named. each Bona.tons of MONEY or goods. as they shall deem suitable.In aid of the object of the Fair.Themneed be no fear that too much can be sent. as theMad. •tend roads, to punch see from the Department MITexcess precede, while no guarantee Is needed for the hu-mane employment of all the fonds entrembid to thatnoble Commi. Mon. the results of who.e labors are sonoteworthy, Elm they are carefully chronicled through-

out the Christian world.
Donations throughthis Committeewill be duly acknow•ledged in those hutting American journals most likely toto peon by the respective donors. Dna credit for the

items &Id Dee aggregate will he given in therecords ofthe Fair, and Itit expected that the somearison with theachievements of other interests will notbe other thancreditable to those represented he tide CommitteeTo the credit of the trivia, dealers in the above lines ofgoods should find no difficulty in arranging for thetransferfor the benefitof their own department, of any
ezgagementt elsewhere• which should, however, behenceforthavoided.. . . .

Ladies of this Committeewill call for the good-will
offerings of those citizens on whose humanitythey.relyfor renew' ofremembrance for the brave men Who sa.critics health and limb to preserve the property andlives of their neighbors at home Let contributors whoare reedy notify ee) of the Undersigned to cal/ or send 'for their gifts.

Contributors Who make individual and collective do-nations to this cause are then selves. in effect good Sa•=Mans in battle-geld and hospital, relieving oar Frog-

'trete foes as well as succoring/ the gallant defenders ofour advanced clvilizalion, who chance to suffer in themaintenance of the welfareof the country.

ROBERT A. MAXWELL, (of S. G. Maxwell & BM)Cheirman
P;Viiii==l

BENJAMIN G GODFREY. (of B. G. Godfrey & C0..)TpoDEler.
GIIII.RGS T. STOKES, Correevonding geergailk.
DEDE WaT .MOORS. Illoco,diort Seorelsrlr•&IBS M. BILLINGS. (of Bd. Ingo. Roos. * Co.)TB SODORB W SRNWAG. (of sonff & WeirsysS )
SIGH. H. RORSTMANN. (of W. H. Horstmann &Sopa )

I'BOMAS W EVANS. (ofT. W. Wane &Co.)
wiLLLA HeROWICR.(ofR Brikrins & Co.FRANCIS LBS. (ones. Brother. & CO )HENRY M. STONY, (of John StoneA Sons.)
BESIAMIN HOoLBY. (of B. Homey & Snri.)HaNlll C. MOORE. (of Armor Tonne.. Brother.& Co.)THADDEUS W. HARELAY (ofMarkley AShsffner.)WILLIAM GROSHOLZ. (of Wm. Orosinfla & Co.)
WIt.LICM BRoOR S. (of Brooks &Rosenholm.)JOHN A HOVEY. (ofF, S. Hovey & Bro.)
SAW:MI, VAN CIILIN, (of Joel J. Bailey & Co.)HENRY 111 DiY-
B.DWARD M. BEEDLES. .

LADIES' COMMITTEE.
Ilrfr. 7. WARNAR JOHNSON. Cholvrnaa, NO. 825Chestnutstreet.
M's. ILLIsTOIT PEROT. No 1032 Arch street.Hrs. CHARLES S. OGDEN, No. 443 Marshallstreet.Mrs.THOMAS W RVANS, No. NO Chestnut street.Mrs. HENRY DUBRING. N0.209 N. Sixth street.Mrs.R. C HARRISON, No. 934 FranklinArea,Mrs. JOSEPH M. STODDART. NO. 823 North SixthStreet.

- JANES CONSTABLL No. 127 S. Eighteenth
street.

Mrs. CHARLES W. WHARTON, No. 125 S. Twelfthstreet.
Mrs. H. A. DUN NINO, Ito 3932 Spruce street.Mrs. JOHN H. Loiletanisni, Mo. 210 WoatSaltSquare.
In-forwarding contributionsplease observe the follow-g directions:
let. Mark each bus. package, or bundle, clearly thus:TRIMMIr GS BRa e CH.

. QARAT ONNTRat, PAIL; WARRHOtreR,
24. On one corner Mark your nameAnd COTIEUM3d. Sand by Express or Railroad. Company, or private

hand, but do not prepay charges.
4th. Bail to me the receipt froth the Express or Rail-road Company, anda list of the articles, together, withthe donors' names. Notify me to send for the roodsWhen necessary.
sth. Let all contributions be forwarded so as to be de-livared at the Warehouse. in Philadelphia, before theSO h ofB ay; the earlier the better.,6th. Let each article bet marked with its. reasonablevalue. .

2t.b.'Letevery box. parcel, or package be well andseverely madeand the contents earefnlly packed.
Every donation of mocey or goods will be prompt/11acknowledged.

ROBIRT A- MAXWELL. Cbsirwitn.
ap23-sw St CHBOTNUT ant ILISVSBITS. Streets.

M THE GREAT CENTRALPAM.srIsCIAL GuMMITMlevAtiCY GOODILwATaass .111WElara• latiVER ANDA nor%Pi -

The undersigned have been appoirred a Stib.commit-tee to request donations; For
FANCY GO'IDE.- B. Christman, E Clinton. L. Grosho/z

WATCHES.
John K Harper, 11. Tracy,

JEWELRY.F. Thibault. Thos. C. Parrett.
SILVER WARE

Jos. T. Bailey, 6 W Simons Franklin Butler.
PLATED WAKE.

Thomas Wrigains, Wm. M Farr.The Traderare respectfully requested tosend in theirdonations as sarlo as vossible, toeither of the Commit-
tee. or to the Chairman. J. E CAL./WELL.E 122 CHESTNUT Street.Money donations will be received by

(150. W. SIMONS, Treasurer.
Sansom-street Hall.LADISS' CO3iMITT2I2Mn. Tann L CMghont, Gbadrixtill•Mrs. Joseph Harrison.Mrs. Morris Stroud

Mrr. W. H. Horstmann.Mre. W. P. Ellison.Mrs. Thomas Polies. •

Mrs. J. W. Pritchett.Henry C Lea,
Mrs. S. A. Harrison.
Mies Louisa Oleshorn.

Nllin A. Sager.
-

Miss I. Antal°. ap73-6trabet

OL"..titItlEAT CIENTRAT. FAIR, FOR..27:1ji UNITED STATIC; nnehTnitY
MON. -

Omer OF TER COMMITTEE ON R.Wm? •pii OP GOODS,
Rooth Dlo. 1 Washington Butidiot, 274- s. TUIRa Sire"

PHILADELPHIA. AprlllB PM
The Committee on "Base Lion of GoGds ' are now pre-

pared to receive any articles designed for the Fair. andwculd ask the so operation of the Vttii.llll branches ofTrade and Intltustry. se their labors oast necessarily be
very arduous Every package should be property
marked, and sent to the 'lhairman orany member of theAtemmittee. who are authorized toreceipt and acknow-Isdae the same.

They are happy to inform the public that all of therallr ad and express compsnies have generously offeredto deliver packages to the Committee free of charge.
A. B. MOWRY, Chairman.R. H. ROWLEY, Secretary

Committee meet on Tuesday and Striday afternoons, at
o'clock. A .P. RO

X. MOIRIIKTBRE Rl',
SG WAHD AI. RONVIART,JAMBS N. 11T01111.pal7il) 0 ifo'IAMALON
GEORGE a lifoftnidrielr.8. 8. MOGX,
J. D. EGLI&
JAMBS S. MARTIN.
JOSSDH HARRISON. Ja.

Committee.
~tra PHILADELPHIA: APRIL MR, 1101.1..
gallgto. —Ata special Meetingor the NO INBORN GIBER,
TY BOAR AND eTBAII FIRE ENGINE OtthiPAAY,bele on the above date, the following memberswere ap
Pi:Anted a Committee to receive donations of money.
articles. at Oli behalf of the Company for the (lout
Central Fair for the ganitary Conimisision,Viet J.STERN. Jr . Chalrmat.; A. Al Rankin, u. D. Barter, P.K. M Wolf. Hamilton Diwtoo, Wm. P Morris,- a O.PelttlY y. N. A. Consar, L. Back, and Wm. B. Pinch.NrSoPs wishingto contribute can doso by calling ap.nCite Connett,eti. who eitdaily *tithe Ball ofthe Comma,.WSW HARM above. Coates street. fr, m 9 A. M to 10P. M uOterteD ANDIII34. President.Attest; CHAS. B. &MIL BellTelarg. up/Mather

MrTHIN GREAT CUSITTRAL FAIRYOU Till EDITED STATSS SANITARY COM-MISSION.
OFFICE OF TAB 410101iirps ow

LABOR. Iscoxims, /um linvermats.
No 118 44.111 TH .64$71TFIr 6TRITST.

COMMITTEE ON WISE Ame...Lpacros DEALantsAND Dit4u,igizB
The undersigned having been aPPoiated a Stab Com-Mittee on WIND AND LIDD.3II U.SAL RES AeD DI4

TILLER.; for the States of rennlytranbs and N W Jar.
arr. wouldeon yourattention to the OBttoT IMIt, tob« held in title city In the month of Jane neut.

The enecial neaten of this Committee to to solicit ofevery Innividnat in theabove named busineas the pro-
seeds of Obi DAY'S LABOR.. INC ANR. or RAYONREAi this proms, s to be serest success. on account of itsworthy object, and se all. Credo*. Professions. and Deco-rations will be reinvented, and are now nobly resPoad-leg toprosecute the loon Work, We moat IMPOInfI/111 ality,..ur 00 OPefelba.

Yourutmost Retjelly and zeal are earnestly invoked,end any contributions you may make to fetellttste tatiobjects of the Lair will be thankfully received andduly acknowledged.
Pierre address all communications and contributionsimmediately to Jambi! P TOBIAS._ .

Noy soo and _ _ _ Ch ttrmell.word South MONT Street.J. E. Karmen Secretary.
3.,..eph Told., COM/MITTEL

I Wm. Arrehrtne3 11...uourtr p Zitt.b or itts,.. Edmun d caefilion'
- arbtit-tuthett

RSDUCTIOIt IA THU •PILION Oplll3r 00K-ff.—ln accordance with a reeolndon of theBoard of Traetetw. ceased Oa the 96th Instant. the whet.A Coke from the Mariat-otroot and Byrinui GardenWork. hle 40en reeneee, to gents per bushel, bud.rom the rotas Breese and mammal/ Works to 9 cants•eer bushel. JOHN di C HMION, Chlellhlatneer•PELl.Delame 4LAS Woms. Much% Mt BUM /a

or chlis AT elblilltlEtiLl., Pd.P_EilLe D RLPHIA. —.ILBORTIBULTURA.,.... AND FLO NAL DEPARTgI,lite at mmittee in Olathe of this Departniaat -;• rfang solicit' contribat.' oos rir either extobllloa'-lsta en co,. fa Jon. ne=t . of Fran, Flowers, - 'qt.!tables: else, slid n4tBouquets. 4 Phantom BonalmtaBrogteta ofFlower/. i Autumn Leaves,Flask Designs, Aquaria,
Banging Baskets, solidi,
Flower Stands. fia.'*deolng Spoke,.Fern BOSON Fou.Stalitis.
Airlarise, tiortsaltural 44,,,syrni.Gardening ImPlemailtai FporiredefilPitruor:Vg4fielitrlPl94rfrh):, INative Mine,
Gat denEssats and Yam,
Cut Flown's,Dried
Wax Wax Fruit."

Leather " dardeit Etaiwarr.In short . Rustic alidorrtmente of eery laic 0.belongf a rural or ruatic character that dowoot EitAtito the A grim:Lb:trial Department.
Daily contributions of cut dowers. Domino* 4.rbasket", etc.. so as to Insure a constant atm reffloZ IntlDla during the Fair wilt be very &gasp, b1,,, ~,py.trill:tiers will platten urging WWI the Chttirmy,VlCommittee on D.skete. Desit ,:k ui. and E1mq,,,,, titROBhET IfILViNGToN. nor LOOCIST i5t,,,, , IltThirty-reventb.. WE&r PEILLAD LPIIIA. este fi 'NOon which their contributions will be required ''lq.

,Daily contributions of fruits aid Vegetable., notrant,tin and eta°. but also for the use of ice asatwilt aleo betivinktally received.The time flied for oreolug din Pair is Ms IliTUESDAY IN JOBE rigxr,, and It will coeith, 41weeks. All articles except out. dower., fruit. tilt 'Voltables. meet be receives on or before therirecedletVitDelawarena from the Interior of this State ha ,t 4and New Jersey. can be fortenrded hy 411public conveyance free of &pieta. add ribeuld IlliNosily matted. " 0411” t (Antral . Fair Logan SpPhiladelphia. Ffoqieulturat D.Taqmeiv, cr„, -,,,,,R Icing. 1213 (Theenyt greet, Philadelphia '''''4Sale 'or •
• ForExhibition, 'as be d..inid. Rik P'lading should also be forward •d to the earns adirs,, 'D • ROLNEY KING. Chairmanof Gentlemsn'tmitts..

1111 Itint.,tc :,„:1Mrs. J. RHEA. BARTON, Chairman of Lahei' rmitten
Jet STATE OF DELAWAhE

'FRB CEBTRAL FAIR.
At a meeting of the Gentleman'. committee or ,

Delalgale EgoolitiYe COMMittea of tile- eitiSit p eg j9 hAL FAIL held at the Wilmington, leetittde,"Wee nestles. morning, the 13 it Mist his Bettor tip.Turnerwas called to the Chair. and. the Be,. LedoColeman WAS appointed Secretary. llThe Hon tube Barrington, Jstated the obiectthe meeting the to,rtectine of the oritaniste4%,the Pubdivision of the work belonging to the Nide`Department. illOn motion, It wee reeoleed that a committee of ~,4be appointed to nominate to the meeting Derliamec. ofcers for the dasnciationThe r hair appointed 88 this committee Colonel it ,McComb the Hey Wm T. Stevenson, and Dr tellCommina,who a fterwardsreported the following 1154parrowi ise periXi.lattit uificerd;Honorary Onalrman, hM Extensile, Helrerner toCAbalole
Actit.a Catairrean, Rear Admiral S. P. DUPONT.Seeordtua Secretary. Sr. JAMBS VT.101.1.111'.CorretmAdmg Secretary. Rey. LEIGHTON 041:lAN.
i7eartirer, Sir 8 CAW, FLOTD,onmotion, the nominations were approved.On motion. it was Rteolved. Th4t acommittee 0 .least ore from each dint riot, hundred, &a . represloat tb is meeting be appointed tonominate suitable pal.las members of the several suocommtnee, TObeli,men appoleted on Mecommittee v. tti. Haman-Jr„ Wilmington! the Bev. De Clement. Ciav Most, 1Rev htr Riley. Middleton; the Rev. Mr. sileccia. 11mingtor ; Dr. Cummins. Smyrna; C H. B. her e.,,El Jenkins. Camden; Mr Course,. Frederwa, A.Dixon Pentreville; H. C Biddle. Wilmington; INt'Clark, Jr.. led Lion; John Quillen. hitiford; theMr Dig_kersorL. Wilmington; She Wood.kl, ;.MtCk i .1 P. =Lear. WI minion; Win, TowFrsdertra; John F. WI/Damson, biewarki n, b, greeler. eabD e . Smrn_s. inn
M

_sati

The Wowing are the names of the ehafroqyarif Os sob committees thus annotated;agriculture and Agrieniturai inviementB_
Arms. Trophies, Beller, Autographs, dm. —Levmiral Dupont.
Donations of Konev—Wm. Canby.JlnternalArrangements and Decorations—D, Lataii lr__
Fine Arte—Felix 0. C. Darla's..La-or. income and Revenue-13.K Harrington. 1.Ran Washtlto,l an d Meshanic era—U. Robinson.Trampornumn—s oewall. Jr.0i8116114. Umtata'''. Exhibitions'. andEntertains's'.Wm Canby.
It wee resolved that the Executive Committee etameet every Thursday. a the Wtindoetnn Lastitat%o'clock A. IN.. and that those present shoals( constitoquorum.
It is as ordered that Ibe VP/hair/00p Inealtutoheadquarters of tbe Committee.and thated giri,tended for the Fair be directed to P. M. liarringlos.Wilmington. -
On motion. adjourned until 2 o'clock.On reaeeembring in the afternoon, the names Atmembers or the 'Velione Dub.committees were repoand approved.
The Bon. Mr. Harrington read a stretch or the seeplan ofconduct/seethe bruanees of the association, wyon motion was ad.opted.
It was ordered that the proceedings of this mollPuhllrehed Mall ti a loyal papers of the State.On motion, the Committee 'adjourned until Timethe 2let Snot.. at 10 o'clock A. _

—LEIGHTOW COGEIIO,
Secretary proThe cameoftheLadies' Committee are as folli:1Chaitmen—hire. Alfred Lee.Recording t.ecrvtary—Mies E Newlin.Correependirg Secrarary - Mrs. H.L. Tetanal.Treasurer—hire Wm. /airmanLathes and gentlemen who have been names t3lon the cover.] jolt-omen:ll9am twill be at once atiof theirappointment by the chairmen of theaereralmittres. • apAB

Me THE. GREAT CREITRAL FA itIlls HELD IN PiIIbADELPHI JUki la'lO U AIL DR! GOODSDEALERS. —The Caromin charge of your Department in the Great Ceram!15 Yen desirous that the eonteihntione to the RothGoode Branch shall exceed ;hone from any other-

iciiiiomplishthis desirable end. the Commitsviten your hearty co operation. and urges you to cobuts in money. or in goods, according to your OEMIt is hoped that you willreserve your concribuer
ryWii, bewitch ofMarina& in order that OleDOmeat !Day get full credit for calledelta ions.a few days youwill be upon by a meadthis Committee, properly accredited, to whom 444tribritions may De given

Contributors ofgeode will please observe Distill ,.directions, which, if carried out, will lessen
ofhie Committee:

Bach _piece of goods should be ticketed. wil. 13;3titsand value. and so divided that tosale may h:b cable without measuring The name of tte douralso be on the ticket An invoice should be sect:Chairman. or either of the Committee, which st.r.,
numbered or marked to correspond with the piwhich it represents. Aregister can that be Ice,.
name and residence of every contributor, Widens'
shown at theFair.

Packages should be addressed
GREAT CENTRAL FAIL

• PlilladaltiRetail Dry Goods,and sent to the Great Central 'Pair Depot, corner 4!hienth and Market atreeta, or they win be solIOthe request is made upon the invoice.
In case ofaccidental omission in calling upon al),

era, the error will becorrected byinforming whenber of the Committee.
MkS. JOItHIJA TRW& ChairmanLadies' C.

1403 Lem,eDAVID PAM SeevetaryalltitralMee. LUCIAN MODS. Treasurer. 194 S. AllEhlailE
• LADLES' COMMITTEEhire AugnetheEdwards, 1819 Spruce street.

Mts. Joshua Paneoast.Mrs Chesebrough, 1510Chestnut street.
JOLD Lloyd, 2076 Vine eteeet.

Mr*. S. R. Rararoft: 18113 Vine street.Mrs. John 'l'. Bell, 1115Girard street.
Dirs. Alex. Whilldin„ Booed and Jefferton street
Mrs. J R. Balding. 126 South Nineteenth attest.
Mrs. W. L. Bladen. 13. W. cur. Sixth and Sato
lire. David. Wetherly. 160 North Twentieth etreMrs. .1 twood Smith, 1934 spruce Greet.M e. Medi% 1711Stetted Wee.
Mice Caldwell, 1817 Locust street.
Mies 7rant wine. 530 NorthSixth street.]this Elizabeth Potts. 1023 Cherry street.Mice M. R. Andrews. Darby, Pa.Miss O'Callaghan. 1521 Spruce street.Mine E. O'Callaghan, 1621 Spruce street,
Mier Penny J. DeVollic. Fifteenth and Race slut

GENTLEMEN'S COMMITTED
U.E. G. SB ARPLitsS. Chem)208 South ThirtenthrEDWARD B. EYRE. Secretary. 400 Archare a.Enwin BALL. Treasurer. 28 South Second :amJohn IT, Thema, 40 DiGrth SecondSINE.

George 8 Lang. 38 North Eighth street.Joseph M. Stoddart, 460 North Second street.John J. Lytle, Spring Garden and Seventhsuet.1. C. Chance, 1518 Market street.Edward Bacon. 20 South Sewed street.
William Warnock, Girard Hones.William Lynch. 303 Market street.
Edwin Ring. 515 South boosted street.B. A. Pus, 1934 trfarket street.

rz.3. THE GREAT CENTRAL FAR
be held in PRIL,&DELPiiia ./0.3g, 136

Tne undersigned, eppo'n,ed as THE CoJilillt
TB II FIRE DEPARTMENT. tosupervise its tate
relation to the movement in aid of the form Genii
for the Sanitary Commtestion,to be held in Jae° o;pee telly ask the attention of the wartime Ott
and others Interested. to the following anstoltio

First. It le proposed that the Fire Depatvl
their entireapparatus at the disposal fit ta° Ch
a neer. toafford protection to the [fair Buildint•
accident from fire the Chief arigi!.eisi to oTA -;
the necessary number Of Companies to PT:Pa,' '

• required jSecond.rimcond. That the Companies appoint e
collect money and saleable articles for the ithe Fair, all articles time collected to be 106
the namesof the donorand the Company tams
Beeline they were nreeented• If ComP4n""

erre contribntions of a day's labor to the f!rgi
went Fortd,from any establishment or indiv:dif
Is nothing In the natio governing the Fain))
themfrom so doing.

Third. Toproperly decorate the Kato tab;
to the Fire Denartment in the Fair Braising& I,

Willieelditchat the disposal of tale Committeew:jnew, nags, and other t affiphernallei the C
Pledging themselves to attend is , their prdP6
tion at the Fair, and their safe retard to the sea

Fourth. Officers of Companies are request's' ti
ideate, in writing, with the ChiefEngineer.si to,
or not they intend to take part in the morsolo
being limited, it is desirable that, where act, '.
already been taken, comPantss can- sue"'l
and prompt y advise this Os mcolitea of the fait

Fifth Should persons or aseociationa waf

With the Fire Department desire to mike i.
either of money or articles the same cat IR
either of the undersigned Com mittee,or toair;
in the Departmentor to the offi ce of the Ohi,t ,
eitherof whom will sive a proper receipt th,n4

DAVID a: II
r.ChiefSmalneeand Chairman of IlialS. W. corner CEIEBTADT aid fit

COMMITTEE.
Andrew J. Baker, 518 south Tenth street,
Wm. C. Vinyard, 215 Church alley.
Jacob Moyer, corner Frankford road ittal

street.:
David ilarlifer, Jr.. Germantown airaaro

ton. Garmartown.
Richard M. Warmton. Ristng Bon.
George Daly. S. W. corner atiath and
J.B. Thompson. 16 JaniPeretreet abow
Jacob L. Flea. 952 Percy street -

Wm D. Atmore, Pear Weer. HeatovvilA
Nurus T. airaan. Main street, Frankford,
Wm. Y. Campbell. N. W. corner .511,.'

water etreete.
TRICASUREA'S DEPAn,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RatbirVA.). . . .
CALVERT STATION, BALTIMORE.Notice is hereby given, that the gagu.,t,''Northern Central EatWay Company. for

completing a double track to Sunbury. .r ,t,
augmented• to an amount equal to the ofr l.Stork.

Before offering it to the public. thole wb
Stockholders on the Company's books 05 1„
April, 1164. will be allowed the privuos4 of .0
ft, the I:ATvales. to In MININGINCI3/ 1° '4'
them re epectively held.

Books wilt be opened for that purpme
end kept open from the 6th day of APRIL, 1,
sthday of MAY, 1864.hlo subscriptionwitl,bereceived for lasi
able as follows: .Twency (20) per csr,t m,!.1.obeeeirdion. and the temainder la Inttalmj;amounts and at such times ES may he .r
Board of Direc ors.

The books wit' be closed from 5 P. if
sprit until 10A. M. on the 6th of April• an'
allowed on the 6th. By order: -f:ap442t-thetutuiy6 J g. LtIlL

i

Pr. OFFICE. 01E, 'rug MAPs/LIMB flefiVßttletill COMPANY,Street, beer lark, March 13 1864. ,

At a meeting of the Board of Dlfectrn, of t
sy. held Testa Da.Y. the following iLLISMTI°
VIII adopted after mature eevelderatiou:

"There ahalllo added toeach policY I'l
after to be betted. the followinwords: .;'.
incontestable after eve yews from its dt,.,', ,
count of errors. omissions, and uns.etste ,--
application. exceptas r 0 age.'

Pe other American Company offers tbi. 1,
vantsge to insurer, All polictee isfrree'
once become incontestable. Under the .9."'
rule, greatly enhancing their value bor.' $'

and to creditors. This liberal and itle,'. ''
se cure to this Company menaced favor •e .
ad exhibittne the strong desire of thr Pl'''l.;every proper and cafe advantage a1,,,, :;Many have objected to taking life politic..
error, it mattered not how innocent, the /..'l ,
Payments become lost, and fandlt.s are Jr. :advantages! proposed. Thu MP"' I%ltby this Company. Every State 055 liet•-tvtattering, not tocover fraud and crime f'",r ibut to protect the innocent and anifarf
lar motsetion to volley holders.rl ••

PHILADELPHIA BRAII4III (li'r
No. SUE waLlioT gtrgeL.,

JAHNS 11
ttorsrl*tnth.3t

earCITY BOUNTY NOTIC.Igi,
WTI BOUNTY FUND coot!

?ROBB Street, April 1,1864
The City Bounty whl continue tobe o

notice. „e.A.
avidications for Bounty will, "„:„":

recruits whoenlisted rotor tothe ea''
Prot:antiunion. October 17, 1863 Of

funue: PoWers ofattorney for Cho
new remain' for Penngyhranle Reg ie,B,
otter Sets date, must be endowed by

of the tillratigethat the hse the 4
B 7 order of the Commls.ionSPl•tf a A lawsf, aDA

MirMAPLE snaps oire,„leartiffeateB oatook tida
ready at Oa ofiloa of the Cootha01:00
litrea• tao49-201 THOS.B.

;„„,t4;"smizam Bak,
ffladonadjion Armor andMOW In constant operation'tepte:Keionivs aril.POl• new and ssi ut

e,llwilly, and repaed to hell o glt,i!)ronmAri. witk Week&inlet° '
Waal& WILLIA.rf •


